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FREE ENTRANCE TO CANADA
Following is Aird °f the series of articles on Reciprocity 

re-published from the Canadian Century Magazine of Mon- OUR - SPRING - TERM I
Z

treal.

I .’I h Com and Tobaccoi of railing hogs if the Reciprocity Agree- 
ii adopted. The average price of 

T ... , , . hoS® Chicago and Montreal for the
. 11 W1“ be remembered that at one five years ending December 31 1910

time quite an extensive area of South- was as follows : *
western Ontario was devoted po 
ing corn. The duty on corn coming 
into Canada from the * United States 
was removed and the Canadian market 
was immediately so flooded with impor
tations of corn from the United 1910
Statea that corn growing had to he In October, 1907, live hogs gold in 
almost completely abandoned iiy Can- Chicago as low as $3.80 per cwt., 
dian farmers About the same time against $6.65 per cwt. at the same 
additional protection was given to time in Montreal.
Canadian tobacco growers, and the During the same period prices of 
result was that tobacco crops took the hogs have averaged lower in Buffalo 
place of corn crops in that part of Ont- than in Toronto. Occasionally the 
arty ^formerly .most noted for its corn, price goee higher in Buffalo, but
What Is The Matter With Maine ? mo"'f “is lower,

( . .. o , .. lhe farmer of the SouthwesternThe farmers ot the State of Maine States bas a longer season than the 
have all the advantages that rectpro- Canadian farmer. He not only has 
city could bring to the Maritime Pro- cheap corn, but he is able to grow 
v.nces of Canada and none of .he dis- several crops of alfalfa, and thie enables 
advantages. They have free access to him to produce hogs yery cheap), 
the much-taUed of “market of ninety The Canadian parking houses expect 
millions, and cannot be shut out of it to be crowded out of business bv the 
suddenly by a vote of Congress, aa importations of hog products from the 
Canadian farmers might be a, any big Chicago packing houses, so that the 
rime under the Reciprocity Agreem, nt. C nadian bog raiser will have no home 
iney «re ; farer to the markets of market.
B ston and New York than

tmentFrom the Canadian Century

Year
1906.

®he Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has bee* 
in use for over SO years, has homo tho signature __
jny s/trr, and *“'s bcca mad° under hts per-

sonal supervision since its infancy. 
* * Allow no oao to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Exper ments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Chicago Moh/rea) 
. $6 20 $7 77 

610 7.43
6 70 7.10
7.36 8 64
8 90 9.60

grow-

of 1907
1908 x Opens Monday, April 3rd. For 33 years this Col- 

a lege has been successfully teaching practical educa- ^ 
a tion, and has been introducing its patrons to the busi- Ç 
W ness public It is still at the forefront in this work in W 

this part of the province. Our free catalog tells all 
about ourCourses. Send for it.

1909

Z

iWhat is CASTORIA
I 'Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
I gcric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
substance. life ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CoUc. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
And Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates the 
Stonutch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children1 s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

com*

Broekville Business College
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO ;W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALGENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

.dears the Signature of
any part

of the Maritime Provinces, ami yet the 
I farmers of Maine are no more

s? There Is No Winter There
pros- In the severe Canadian sense there 

perons than those of New Brun wick. is no wintei in Australia. New Zealaml 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and the Argentine Republic 
They have no dreams about the value can live outdoors througout the year, : 
of the “market of ninety million peop so tb- farmers ot those countries do not j 
le.” They know the cost of railway haul have the exjiense of winter shelter and i 
shuts them off from most ol the

f PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLR
PHYSICIAN SURGEON SC ACCOUCHEUR

Fire Insurance

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Sn Use For Over 30 Years.

Cattle
E. J. PURCELL

Offlce and residence. Henry Street, Athens
winter feeding They are consequent! y 

kets of the United States, although able to produce butter, cheese, eggs and 
there is no tariff to keep them out. m- ats much moie cheaply than Can- 
The percentage of increna- in nopu adian farmers can. No part of New 
Istion is less in Maine than in the Zealand is far from the ocean, and

while Australia has a vast interior, the 
There are said to he manv thousand farms ol Australia are all neat the sea 

of acres of abandoned farms in Maine coast, se that the tail way haul to the 
NewJHampshireand Vermont. Many ocean ports is not great. In spite of 
of hese farms weie occupied for gener- the fact that they are very much far- 
ations, but the young people mov-d to ther from the British market than 
the ciiies or to the Western States and Canada is, immense quantities of food 
the old folks died. from those o,entries are sold in the

United Kingdom. Now the Canadian
market is to be freely opened to them--------

may as well make as a result of the Reciprocity Compact, 
up their minds to give up tin business and we get nothing in return.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. HEW YORK CITY.

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE Ont.

HE. EAR. THROAT AR0 ROSE.

CANADA'S GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

Maritime Provinces. Cor. Victoria Ave» 
AND PINE ST.

NERVOUS, LIFELESS v J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

ATHEISTS
and surrounding district 

The reliability, healthy condition of 
our stock as well as trueness to 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1887, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm's name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock for 
ring 1911
Write for Full Particulars.

DEBILITATED MEN
The Price of Hogs BROCKVILLE name

ppilElreMII
oSier doctora'used6eirotrl^bêlU^m? tried 
various drug store nostrums.

Canadian farmers
Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.

O™, æ»Town8hi’ «*>■• o-tral
prompttyi0nphoneBNo?17?r “PH0SPH0N0L The Call Sustained

At the meeting of Broekville Pres- j 
bytery, held in Broekville op Tuesday ! 
and Wednesday last, the call from the j 
Athens Presbyterian church to Rev. I 
W. M Montgomery, of Sombra Ont, 
was sustained and arrangements made j' -,
for his induction on the 23,d inst at (,11630 ColOOist FaF6S 
i p.ni. Key. Mr Cameron of Brock- 
ville, will preside and induct: Rev Second Class
Ml MacKenzie, of Westport, will 0N SALE MAR. 10 TO APR. 10 
preach ; Rev. Mr MacLeod will ad- Vaiwrover, Victoria, )
dress the minister, and Rev. Mr Po- Spokane,*ïeî«on?’pob8on ,$46.25

Oreenwood. B.C. f

|$48.20

Mr Chas Heffernan purchased a fine SsttlOFS . TPâlllS 

roadster from Mr Chas Frye, Soper- ____TO THE____
Miss Lillie Morris, who has been on Canadian WGSt 

the sick list, is improving nicely. - 
Mr Dan Heffernan and family are 

comfortably settled in their old home 
here.

Mr and Mrs John Fortune moved to 
their village home last week.

Mr John Whaley, Sackatchewan, 
visited Mr Wm Whaley recently.

Mrs John Frye. Delta, and Mrs 
Wesley Davie and children, Sopertoo, 
were recent guests of Mrs Johnson 
Morris.

Hem
symptoms and complications—we have *no 
patent medicines. This is one of the secrets of 
°îîf #w£n2erful 8uccess as our treatment can-
^'aprKœ

(The Electric Restorer)

MAKES WEAK MÉN
1

STONE and WELLINGTON
The ronthlU Nurseries N1

STRONG Toronto Ontario\
CURABLE CASES GUARANTEED 

OR NO PAY
P//QSPHONAL restores every 
in the body to its normal tension.

Nerves that have been dormant for 
years will vibrate once more with 
vigor. Two boxes of PHOSPHONOL 
have been known to make weak men 
feel as they did at eighteen.

Weakness is converted into strength 
J where PHOSPHONOL is used ; pr e 
mature decay is impossible ; sexual 
weakness is converted into strong 
manhood, both physically and 
tally.

PHOSPHONOL is your medicine, 
regardless of your condition or age.

PHOSPHONOL is a new remedy, 
prepared upon purely scientific princi 
pies, by expert chemists. It produces 
results.
PHOSPHONOL promptly dispe s all 
forms of nerve weakness, such as lack 
of control, twitching of nerves and 
muscles, despondency, mental worry, 
indecision; weak heart and impover
ished blood.

Price : $8.00 a box, or two boxes 
■or $6,00. We will mail this to any 
umh ess under separate cover 
ceit t oi price. THE PHOSPHONOL 
DRUG CO , St. Catharines, Ont.

DRESS WELLimp
—=^==a «ï!tïS4,'=-Wli»

nerve

c ck tho people.
San Francisco.

Los Angelos 
San Diego, 

Mexico City

P
GLEN MORRIS

It pays to be well dressed—not nect 
essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed nesWy in good fitting clothes.

When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Chassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

*

Drs. KENN EDY& KENNEDY I
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

jgynotice

lÆry

men-
! Every Tuesday during March 
and April, should sufficient business 
offer. Ask or write for “Settlers 
Guide” giving complete information

Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never loon like a ready
made.3

Full particulars on application to Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of Hats and

6E0. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENT
Br“o^.egcSrKt^8Te^Tph

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

caps

STOVES
Full Line

>•

A. US. GbasselsDELTA
on re-

B.W.&N. W.Miss Violet Jones Frankville, has 
returned to her home after visiting her 
grandfather, Mr Eli Wood, and other 
friends. E. TAYLORPainful Stitches

IN THE BACK
RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

LicensedMr Bavisoo, druggist, has moved 
into Mr Melvin Day’s new house. going west

Mrs Hannah Irwin has moved into 8°. 1 No. 8
town. We welcome her. Broekville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3.46 p.m

Rev. Mr McAlpine is conducting re-< .................... 10,05 “ 4.00 ••
Vival Services in the Baptist church Seeleys...............*10.15 “ 4.07

Forthton.........*10.85 «• 4.18
Mr Watson is moving into W. Bell’s ................. *10.42 “ 4.28

house. He is going to keep a temper- “thens............. 11.00 “ 4.30
ance house. Boperton.......... *11.20 “ 4.46

Lyndhurst----- *11.27 “ 4.62
Delta............... 11.87 •• 4 58

Miss ^zzie Coleman and Mr Radie Fo^r'.'.:.'.".'.'. *12.05 •“ 512
of New Boyne were quietlv married at I Crosby.... *12 13 « S 9<t
the home of her parents Mr and Mrs I Newboro 12 23 •< 5 33Sam CVfeman on Friday 22nd. West^rt (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.45

Mr George Huffman’s family arè all 
sick in bed.

Auctioneer
No one but those who are afflicted 

with the dreadful Kidney Disease 
knows what this means, and you who 
are so afflicted will forget all about it 
in a few days if you are only wise her„ 
enough to take FIG PILLS. Fig 
Pills are guaranteed to cure you. If 
not, your money back

25c a box, a' all leading drug |
stores, or mailed ■ 11 receipt of price i Born, to Mr and Mrs Sam Whaley, 
by the Fig Pill Co , St. Thomas. Ont. Ia daughter.

of All Kinds! Bales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Farm and real

We invite your particular attention to the 
popular

Tel. 24 A.ever Athens.

Maple Leaf Ranges HARDWARE6.18
You Should Take*

Tried, Proved and Approved
You don’t buy a The attention ot

vte®... cooker every day, and,
with tfre Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you 
to experiment. We ask your careful inspection 
and consideration of the merits of these ranges. 
The\ are fitted to burn either coal or wood.

cy: • * Farmers - and - BuildersSOINS EAST
Miss Eliza Collister is home from 

college an account of illness.
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
rod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in
vite-inspection of the values offered.

Openlevery evening.]

t When you trink a headache is ■ 
I ■ coming on.
j J __ When you have eaten too heart- I

When you have drank more ■ 
than is good for your digestion. H 

— When you feel you have a com- |

Kaîlby & PdscblV 3SBS!
a you against pain and suffering.

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave)
Newboro .. ..r.
Crosby............... *7,40 “
Forfar................ *7.i5 “
Elgin........ .. 7.51 “
Delta............. 8.05 “

Mrs Thom- Counprs is much better ^^nr8t.........*8.11 ••
Mrs D. Davison is verv sjck ! Athéné .V".".'. 8 35 “

Mrs Ur. Chipman has returned Elbe .... *8 42 “ 4 36 “
home after visiting relatives and friends ! Forthton .... ” *8 47 “ 4 43 <■

, in Broekville and Ottawa Beeleys.............. *8.58 4.S4 “
Putty. Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heaw Dr. de Van's Female Pills Mr® Dav“ of sPr'"« Valley has Lyn....................  9.05 “ 5.10 “

neavy ; A reliable French relator; never fails. These gone home after nursing her mother, Broekville (arrive) 9.20 “ 5.85 ■
Hardware Farm and Gar,’ .n T vd p. i wll"haahefin verv but is better. J ' «Stopon signal

raware, P arm and Garten Tools, Etc. I t D.antha Steven, came in on the
«M SeebeU Dreg Co., at. CMbartnoe, Ont. train Saturday evening from California.

m
Drs Chipman and Kelly 

busy. “ 2.47 “ jare very
3.00 “ 
3.06 “ 
3.18 “ 
3.40 « 
3 50 - 
3.59 ' 
4.80 “

ily.Ask for Prices Mr Hy Laf'my of Daytown is mov
ing into on- town. We wish him 
success.

many
r

Glass,

W.J. Coble,
• . Supt W. G. JOHNSON
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